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ECHOES OF THE MONTH.

HiE end of Fcbruary fiuîds us liard at

~II\ seasoîî's imimigration, receiving- app)li-
-~~cationîs arîd findiiîg opeiîings for the

îîý ew coniers wvlo %vill sconi be reachin.-
us froni En!zlaiid. I wvrite on the eve of my
departure for Londonî, wvhcrc, in the varions
Hies, hie lads. big and fittlc, will iiov h& re-
ceiving the Il fiuislîing touches "of the trainiing
tlîat, wve hope, wvill prove to have fitted them
for lives of honest service auîd tiseftil citi7enslîip
in thîcir future careor in Canada.

\Ve arc thankfiil to re
Scord thiat, so far, tiiere is

every indication of as
large a deiiiand as ever.
anti in spite of bad t;nîes
and ail tire efforts tlîat
have beel nmade to arouse
prejudice and iii feeling
agaiîîst our boys and our
%vork, thie number of ap-
plications is steadîly in-
creasing. and already wec
begin to doubt vhietilier
wvc must take any inore
applicationîs for boys ov-
er 15 \Ve dread hîaving
to disappoint farnicrswlio
arc dependiîîg on us for
their season's help, antI
altlîonh %ve have not ýet
received any definite ad-
vice as to thenuniber and
ages of the boys who are
being senît out in the next
party, wve arc bcginning
to think wve have already
as nîauîy places for big
boys as wve arc likely to
be able to fil], and we
must confine ourselves to receiviiîg applications
for smaller boys only, or for bigger boys wvith
the proviso thiat the applicait mîust be prepared
for our not being able to supply thîem froni t le
first party. For boys under 14 wc are stili open
to receive applications, and aîîy of oui readers
can do us valisable service bv putting us in coin-
muiiicatioii with farmers wlio eau offer good
homies to boys between the agres of i iant i r.

Our nîethod of dealing xvith applications is
such as the experience ofmnany years past has
suggested as tue most effectuai to proteet the
interests of our voungr charges and prevent mis-
understandings in thie futiure. 'Ne are men of

business and wc believe tliat the wvork of pLac-
ing our b)oys shouid be conducted on business
principies. \Vlhen wc receive a letter from a
fariner telling us dia( lie %vishes to take oiîe of
our boys, we reply, to imii, scnding Iiiim a print-
cd circular i11 wvlich ft information is given
as to thc ternis and conditions uipon whicli bc'ys
of varions ages are placed ;tie lcngthi of time
for whvlîi engagements are madie fltic amiount
of wages wve expect to lie paid ; the attendance
at school reqîiired for younger boys ;and 50
forth. Attachied to this circtiiar is a fori wvhich
the applicant is requested to fill ip, giving us
his fui iiamie, post office and towvnship address,
raiIlvay communication, occupation, mnember-

TINTERN ABBEY.

slîip or otlîerwvise of a Protestant Chîristianî
Churcli,aiid suich. other particulars as are neces-
sary to enabie us to forin an idea as to wvho lie
is, what le is, and wvlat lie wauîts. Ail this lias
t:) be certified ta by a mninister or magistrate
vhio afirms that lie is weit acquainted with. tlîc

applicant, tlîat he knowvs the information tur.
nislied on the form to be truc and correct, and
that, ta tire best of lus belief and knowvledge,
the applicant is in ail respects a fit and proper
persan ta have a boy entrusted to lus care and
guardianship. By means of these precautions
wve do ail in aur powecr ta guard agaînst aur
boys falling into unsuitable liands and to satisfy
ourselves as ta the bouta fides of the people witlî
whîom ive are placing theuii.

Eacli applicant wve supply is charged a fe
Of $3 to cover flic cost of the raiiway fare fromi
Toronto to any point in the Province of Ontario
to whichi the boy may bc sent. 'rhrec dollars is
not an exorbitant charge, but it just saves our
l;aving to tax the funds of the Homes for ex-
pense ini sendiiîg out boys after their arrivai iii
Toronto, and serves as a littie contribution to-
wvards the costs of immi-ration.

The applications, witli ail particulars of
ecd case, are carefnilly recorded in a book pro-
videcl for the purpose and wvhen the party of
boys lias left England, a copy of tiiese entries

is made on large sheets
xvhich are sent down by
Mr. Davis ta meet me at
Halifax in the case of the
spring party, or at Rim-
ouski wvith the other par--
ties. Between Halifax
and Portland, or Rimou.
ski antd Quebec, the work

.~,. ~ of consigiiing the various
boys to their respective
places lias to be got
througli. During the
voyage out 1 have ac-
quire(l a certain acquaint-
aice wvitli eacli boy and
have been able to lormn a

ijudgmeiit as to the style
i ... of place for which lie is

adapted, and whien 1 get
the lîst of situations bc-
fore nie, it becomes a
inatter of l'match-makc-
iiîg," getting the riglît
boy in the rîglit place~-
and we lîad almnost added
Ilthe wrong boy into the
wrong place." We won'.
admit any "wrong" boys,
however, but we wvill say
the ".easy-going," Ilconic-

day, go-day boys iiîto places wvhere the em-.
ployers are capable of doing a little bit of liust-
ling, and wvhere no quarter is given to indolence
or idleness. How to get brothers and churns
togetlher is perhaps the most difficult problemn,
but by hook, or by crook, we generally manage
ta, avoid separation, and it is a liard case if we
cannot get brothers and particular friends 'vitti.
in easy distanîce of each other.

* Y,

As regards the applicants. 0f course-every
one expects perfection. A boy must have no
bad habits ; lie must be honest, truthful, and
trusty ; lie must be kind ta animals ; he must
have a special aptitude for farm work; must


